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NEW FAIX GOODS.

• m cuhu.
1. B. BKNKKTT * CO-

UÂ VE nmtttà kjr tlt* >Wn Steamer—
8-4 m4 4-4 BUek Dcccp* SIUM.
«MHt M4 Dum4 4c.
Mack mâ CiIiot4 «elle» mi «wn*.
Aui.ee mi Www BIHOW*
leeee. Bfato4*. ajrtWw. HW eei %wn4 Nctt»,
•Mb bUk mi MeBeàv LACSS,
«MB Fifaai». Mw*m eai JM^ewi ■reM,
«MB HNkTÜikÏMa«4 Uaa VeIK «tir Wall», 
MW mi TitaM HaMiBkeïaMI CMeMlw. 
U4W aa4 C»aiMna»J »Mlb KW - -
Oimwii1 Black mi tmm Mart •« U«wa Tlcc, 
taBwMeai OrtkCakaM aa4 «alla Vwlage,
M aai *4 naa «Mb VaiaaMM Clatha, 
BbMOrtWaaM latuMm* Pc**—i 

Kweic pwm BW|«- 
6ahCLOiBm•wMTwaB aa4 TaMlaca,
54 Prtatal mi MW Ortw, IW| * »•!■"•- 
LBaaa tlrii . Ba CMk, TeweMia*»,niiT-7* ‘ PM4 kl» ww «bawls-SSSWkîS-.'TjS.'^"""' 

________ ÜX!SÎSSSS^SiX.

Oelabür I, l«Jk «5-------«M

THE SIIBSCBIBEBS

BnwaaJt lha euaellea af Dealers la Tewa aa4 Ceae-
■7 le ' ‘ ----------------- *----------

4 4a. Ceee eai 4ip« Bcwl*, le. ” "
H 4e. - “ Jafe, ta. “
M 4a. B4flrt Flatta, le. “
5 4e. Mae do. la. BU1* “

l« *k TWBTeaScts, 1. 44“.
M 4a. MaBarnr 4e. 8e. 14“
M 4e. Breeâ Wlk Feae, 4e. - “
» «arrête Teartl.n, 1» >
« H kde. Chlaa Tea «aie, IB. ”

SO Crates Café aad Seecera, le 44“ “
* 4e. «aerW M aa Tea «Ma, Be. 44 “

Al «Bade peeked le erier la ihe rerjr beet faaaacr. 
ry Me ebarge Br Feeble* er Peeke** - 
Si peeled daily by ir»t epfiBf eblpe. SW p«cke»f* Eink- 

area,Ibe lw«w» aeeertawel e«er eBaei failleaerkei. 
April 4. CLETERDON * CO.

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
0OOB8B al Betraeilee, beewelag ee Meedey ibe «ib 
ef Weeeaker aad eedlep with Ibe eerreet Terni la De-'« a

_____ !, wi# be alvee la ibelabnraiery of Ibe WeM.mn
Aceaaar, Hnaal Allleea, ike dealfa ef wkK* will he m 
preaiele a«aalaiaaee «Mb 'be lan-erieai prlaclplee arklrh 
are Bealead la ibe preniehle appHraiieæ ef ecleailflc 
kaewledge le Agrieeliera. Il will Include

I. A eerlee ef twcwty Lecmree epon Cbemletry lad Oc- 
elegy, ae applicable le Africa liera.

J. Daily rachatloee, ee well e,ma ibe rarleei eehjecle 
Blradaeed la Ibe Lcclerre ae npea le.eone eelecied final 
eeilpble lest beet», le which lhe nlleailoa eflhe eledeal 
win be dlrecieJ le aid him la h le taeeeilgailoae.

S. Nbearmi «eiereeiiag eiperlwcnie, llle«lrnilng Ibe 
■aaaw B wbleb ibe lade finrdamenial le lhe d.icirlnei 
adraaeed, bare been aacenaiaeJ,—lhe melhmle nf ilrler- 
ailalag by aealyele lhe eheialeal legredicaie et iltflVreut 
enbeeaaæ», aed ef delermlnlnf lhe pre-euee er ebarnce ef 
e parrlcelar eleaieei, Ac., Ac , Ae.

■ feck preperaileae km h-ea mode f«r Ibe Coures ae 
eeeat, k le brlierrd, reader II werihy of ibe euenl i-inol ell 
peeeeee la lhe Provinces wlio are ceaeernrd In Farming 
eperelleaa.—A epaclnue eperlineoi will he Üulnhed aad 
eakahly fnraWhed a# a Ijiborem-y and Claw Boom lor 
Blé Depanawai ol lakraeilnn—Chemical Teste nnd Ap 
peraiee far aiekihf lhe requisite expcrimenie h ire been 
provided. The Iwitreetrw dermed ht* Individuel SI leu- 
nee, endec ai"*l favourable circumstance*, fa: a con.i 'sr. 
able Mflbofllaw, lo *|>eci*l pretinrvinn lor live wnrir

•xpeaeaa far the eon-sn of tnetraciHin, Teel Hook, uud 
Board, Ae., Ae., Ai, N. B C’y , payable la advance.

Sept ember 8f>. 61

LEMONS, DATES, *c„ &c.

LANDING tki* day, e* Belle" Iront Bee ion.—
Dales la Frelk, I emene la Boxes,
Boise Ceelile rtovp,
Neele Peiaied Take, Ac. For tele by 

Oci. 1. W. M. HaBRINGTON.

temperance.
The Athensmm.

It nffonls us much pleasure to give insertion to 
the following Proepcctus of “ Tilt Athenæcm," 
b journal which is about bcipg issued in Halifax, 
to be devoted to the inculcation and dissemina
tion of the principles of total abstinence.

Every effort proposed to be made in tliis great 
cause of regeneration and universal benefit, 
should enlist the sympathy and encouragement 
of the philanthropic. While the politician busies 
hiraeelt in contending, with the «hn**,, of govern
ment, and the merchant and the trailer pursue 
their avocations, regarding them as the sourees of 
national wealth and the main spring of public

calmly observes 
cloud which active industry raises 

around, and despite the clangor of factories ami 
machinety, a demon of destructiveness, stalking 
amongst the busy thousands, dealing around al
most unnoticed anil unheeded, misfortune» the 
heaviest, porverty the most abject, and death the 
most ghastly. He sees the bright prospects of 
early life and confiding love blighted by the de
stroyer. He observes the happy home made de
solate ; the once healthful and joyous father a 
ragged and disfigured object of commisse ration ; 
the once trustful mother swept off broken hearted, 
yet gentle atid affectionate, to the grave ; and the 
children, once the object of the tenderest care 
and aspiring hope, turned ujion the cold world to 
be engulplied in the whirljxxjl of its vices. The 
philanthropist sees those tilings from the eminence 
upon which he has taken his stand, and he tries 
in every way to arrest attention, to obtain assist
ance. and to arouse all tv the duty they owe 
themselves and their sjiecies, of struggling against 
the progress of the greatest foe to human happi
ness and human life—Intemperance.

The spirit of tin- prospectus to which we refer 
is pre-eminently philanthropic, and as we have a 
want of such a journal livic, we do hope that 
“ The Athen e vm ” may obtain a large circu
lation amongst us.

We understand that Mr. Sameei. Creed, has 
undertaken the honorary duty of acting here as 
agent for this journal.—St. JohnV A/M Ct.uiUr.

prosperity, the philanthrophist 
through the i............................

The Effects of a Good Law.
The liipior law of Wisconsin is working won

ders. It requires everetailer of anient spirits 
to give bonds to make good any damage which 
may be proved to have resulted from the traffic. 
It has been enforced in some cases. At Soutli- 
port, some time since, a Mrs. Keyser recovered 
«P'O of one Heath, tin- whole amount of rtanun/es. 
rlaUnol, for furnishing intoxicating liquor to her 

; husband. The effect has been to diminish and 
in some places to abolish the sale nf anient spirits. 
In Plattevilh* a man under the influence of in

INFORMATION WANTED.

THB WIFE «I ISAAC Ol'RTON ItOWREB, lately a 
• karaaa la Ihr Brig ffattun, Oapt. tl'tlm.n, I* *1 |>i*

►eai, with her chllil. In circim.vieares ef <ll«irr«». *i _____________
BÔw!*’a44«^.î V»z,7«»"o.-frrr; "««eating drinks recently committed suicide, and
Maillai, N. «., will be ihaaklaily received and lorw«nle.l ellorts are being maile to <xim|*d the man who 
la hie lee Ur. Kdlmm »r papera la N. ». and N. B. furn;sJie,l it to pav all his funeral expenses.

ne nl bnmanliy hy «ivlng ikla a «ramlinu* 1 _______________ 1__•_______ r
Halihi, Bpi. 7ik 1S4J. i

rill aid I
faaartfae.
l>BBSBRVbIi 
t vi

__________ FRUITS. Ae. —Prune* In faner boxe.
_ very Une, Preserved GINGER, In crock* 7 lb*, each .
I tried rreaerred Ginger, In Ired csanleier*. Guano JELLY 
in *aall box**, 1*. Sd. eork, 1-8 lb* , Guano Marmnladr, 
do de 104. e*ch., I-J lb*., Prrwrred Or«nge Chip*, for 
deuefl, e new erilcle. Pre*er**d Plum*, Cherrlr», Car- 
raaia, Ac., for plea, Candled Citron, l-rmoe aad Orange 
Peel, Ae. Ac. For *ele by

Aeg 17. W. M HARRINGTON.

.for Janncrs.
Gloss Milk-Pans.

Any person who is acquainted with the nature 
of glass, and the peculiar qualities of milk and 
cream, must be confident that it is a siqierior ar
ticle for milk-pans. All other suits tances arc lia- 

WikxI ahsorlis milk, and the 
oily matter in the cream, and soon becomes foul. 
Tin, zinc, iron, and other mineral substances are 

; corroded by milk, by whi li the milk is injured, 
; or poisoned, and the \ esscls gradually destroyed. 
| Ill-own eartlienware was formerly much usdl for 

This is glazed with lead, which is con- 
Oaimeal, a* Ihegnanill) i* email, parue* warning will ; snmnl by the acid in milk renderin'' the milk

MOLASSES, SUGAR, Ac.

THE Subecrlbrr ..(1er* fir »ale: 270 pun* , 20 Here*, nnd b’c to objections.
Ittbrl*. cuyrd Mill i**c*-lii tciud ; î"/! pun*. 4r 10 ilrr- 

re* Meecovud" Mnl i»**«—a very «uiierin- arilelr, Imporird 
early In ibe ****in. In lend or duiv paid i Lit brl* IMut
end lOlihrl* Navv BRI’.\D—lre*h bukrd. 
g -Sept. 28. W—«7 4ln*. GKO. II. STARR.

SCOTCH ©AT.MEAL*
px ALBION from Aberdren,—x few bag* Irreh ground milk.

ple**e apply early. 
«Sept. 8*. 64 W. M. HARRINGTON.

ARROWROOT ! ARROWROOT !
mENUINE BERMUll.t AltnOD ROOT, lor unie al No 
11 13’Granville rtircel. 21- R.G ERASER

dr. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA.
t’oks'ru.us. July Mil, 1H.V'.

Ifr S. X’nrv. 3rd..
I cn.-rnl Agent for llr. S. I’. TnwnwriTs Sarsn] arRIn, for 

Prit Mi l’ric icc-s.
I»«xt Snt—Mv wlfu |.«<heon il,din ingln li«:ilth for I lie 

Itu4 afu-. ii years with w-akiicss anil gci„ ral ill liiiily. Inn 
ihe last Li inmiltisshe had lus-n getting wm-c and w nr-.-, 
l«-inji under 3 do -tors’ li .iut*. ami ti'huc; various Itiiids 
,.f TtisHcincs. hut fourni she was getting no I«citer. In-ing 
trimh'tsl with palidtation of thy In-art. _ Ike.—ll-r 1 re no 
la-vuim- c.naii..t«-d. Utid her anw-'iti’ uud -tr-ngtli failed, 
nnd she wii* cvtt-idvrisl. as -h • uuilouhti-illv wi«-", hi the 
la.-t stave id'l'oii umption. I tti« iulormyd kin-1 lv hy otn- 
of her doctors that he could do nothing more lor her. 
and did no*, wi-h to put in ■ to any mote ext cn-v. A- a 
la*t rvxirt I parcha-s-d a lsitlleot'ytsir valtmlde Sr.rsiip;i- 
rllln, from your agent tit Ke-iti t-l'e, Mr. II. I ’alkin. at the 
name time exinx-ting It v. -ntld la- of no are But I am 
free lo confess that 1 wa-uli-ai'poi-itvd : i c, w if-euiato -a- 
ri-d using it. and l--li n-oc.e !•< "tie w a- « ati.ted -hi- e-.- 
[atrienoed a dccid-rl r< :;. f. she h-1- aimut 7 1 "tth*.
and her health and strength a e re-t-r d .... I uppclitr
giusl, and re-ts well at night. I i-anidly r-.-voone -i-d it 
to ruffei l'ig mankind as a valuable Medicine 4 on are at 
liberty to publish this. lie-pect'die VI.II-S

' SAMVE.I. SI AIili.
it s’-Thc above M ditflit to l* had at the Vcuuul Ag -u- 

*v. Cl. llollis Strict Vet 0.

un wholesome.
(i 1 ass is a pure substance, ami may lie easilv 

kept in a clean condition : and it is not corroded 
by the milk. It is impenetrable by any substance 
in milk or cream, and requires far It 's attention 
to keep it in a pure-state than those substances 
that are liable to corrosion, or to imbilie sitWtaii- 
oes that they contain. For s -vcr.tl years oliss 
milk-pans lnvc b< <-n used in lln.-iand, and thev 
are prt-l'-nvd to all others, iir.twiili-taailin._r almost 
every other available material had been used.

A specimen of this valuable ware has been left 
at our olfiee for inspection. The pri. e is seventy 
five cents single, eight dollar? perilozcn. AltlnV 
this may seem rather a high pricy in the ls-gin- 
nitto, yet it i- low, as the pans are thick and 
stout, and, with can-full usage, will h t for ages ; 
and they require less labour to keep the.a in good 
condition.— V. I'nrin. r.

cmplary domestic economy, are rigidly tin-uin- 
s|Ki-t in this particular. In all or most of their 
houses tlierv is a communication maintained be
tween the cellar and the principal chimney, in 
onler to facilitate the escape of the noxious and 
stagnant gases engendered bv the vegetable and 
other contents.^ It is a well known fact that the 
air in cellars, Iront its rapid deterioration and 
impregnation by nattsetSus miasma, soon Is-comes 
highly deleterious to health ; and to this fact, 
dofabtless, is attributable, in a great measure, the 
almost uninterrupted ill-health of many hunilies 
among us, both in town and country.

Cellars. '*
Probably one nf the chief cau-i-s v hv veget t- 

1 îles of certain kinds. |utr!i -nlaplv earrots. beets 
and turnips, rot so soon alder being il.-ui-it -d in 
the winter biuns. is the want of prom t care in 
ventilating the collars in which tle-v are deposit
ed. The Germans who are lamed for their ex-

OCTOBER l

sumption, Mis*ILvL>1iT’s*xî1Tn,,<'andtH"rt* °S rfCr*. 
Smith in the 42.1 t * >2*

At NewiKirt on the 2M u|tP u, ]

Dfwolf, F,?q. vu,leu states,
On 27th ult, Rebecca, rrl ict „f o. „ 

lans, Ksq., to tlie 70th year of Iter Henr7 Tke-

FÜRTHER INTELLIGENCE.

California.
News from the Mise».—The news from the 

minee continues to be of the most encouraging 
nature.—Several lumps weighing from ten to 
forty pounds had been found, and at some of the 
newly discovered placers the yield was from one 
lo five dollars the panful.

Passengers from California state that there is 
as much gold to be had by digging as there ever 
was in Californie.

Rev. Dr. South wick has been elected Bishop 
of the California diocese by Ihe Kpiscnpal con
vention lately in session at San Francisco.

Market*.—The transactions in the markets 
for the pest two weeks show a very satisfactory 
state of affairs. The demand lias been mostly for 
the'went» of the trade, and though no very rpi- 
rited operations have taken place, yet the trade 
has been steady and the sales large.

The advices from the mining districts are 
highly encouraging. Large amounts ol dust 
are coming down, and the miners are reaping a 
rich reward for their labors.

Heavy sales of Real Estate have been made 
within the past week and several hundred iota 
in business locations have changed hands at 
promising rates.

The lumber market is gradually improving.— 
The receipts have been comparatively lighl.wlnle 
ihe demand continues good. Scantling and tun- 
gued and grooved boards are freely purchased at I 
quoted rateiy

Bricks are without change. In good request: 
at quotations. Granile blocks are arriving in 
small quantities.

Considerable quantities of Coal arriving, but ! 
not enough to supply the demand, and the mar
ket cont.nues steady at former rates.

Paicry.— American 1.umber, per cargo, rough, 
$*28 to $:$‘2 per II., planed one aide, $ (2 iu 

null-dressed Flooring, to $t(>0 ; Shin-

f;les, $3 to $4 per Al.—Bricks, a If,.at, $40 ; I 
ended $45 — Pictou Coal, large, per toe.— | 
Mackatel, No. I, $14 lo $15 ; Herring», $11 
to $16.

The cargo of the ship Flavius, at San Fran
cisco from Canton, with a general assortment 
of goods, has, it is said, just been sold at a 
large auction establishment, at prices which 
will pay the owners a nett profit of about $90, 
000. | 

Immense fortunes must inevitably be lost by 1 
those extensively engaged in the shipments of; 
dumber to California ; there ate nearly 600 ships 
and other squaie rigged vessels now in port, 
one fourth ol w hich arc principally loaded will, 
lumber.

It is estimated that l lie whole amount nf I urn- ; 
her shipped lo California from ihe li tilled States 
alone, is equal to about 125,000,001) feel, and 
that there is about 30,000,000 yet to arrive.

Of all articles sold at auction none are dis- ; 
posed ot at so g seat sacrifices as that of hard
ware.

Shipping JCttns.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Fit,,,AV Sept. 17th-li M steamer Falcon M— 
U-rtnuda, 8 days, to Vunard & t„ , hnrque 
Muckier L.ver,s„l, G I’., 4„ .lavs, ’to SjTJ. 
brig Kolia, Hanley, St John, NT, » dais, to J??!,1 
dell ; sehrs Lady, J<-nca«, (jucbcc, to V .- e" ^ 
TU* .Anx.’’ il7ne,r’ tjuebec, to do j Slirk
tiTl'r Tl o U '''“I AntMU "’ Ssrt
U list A Lo ; Happy Ucturo, Felix, liortxe.tT*’ I» 
do ; Surj.nse, Loutsburg, to K Nob 
^dnfv. to Archibald, Dickson & (■„ - 
g o 1 F. -land, to.lB Fax ; -SealH.nt,
11 days, to F atrbatiks & Allisons and B MeLeÜT 

SATvitDAT toth-8chr Tadonsac, B«SwS 
days, to f V Klnnear ; Sarah, Snow^i^S 
days to John btraehan ; Catherine, Mains*?!
.!• ’ ^able Island, no wrecks ; brlgt ft-1
Hall, Matatizru. 26 days, to Salter & Twmiaeaa? 
r'",e i*}* 1‘rovidence, CheticampTB^
hendnek, Burin ,o W Is Hamilton ; brit 
well. Dunseith, Bunn, to lU.trL .t,

ARRIVED.

10 ; Sun^
dnw. to ArH.nkfiTsi __p. ,,

sfa*eN,_ 
Mel-— ’

. BOE«i—ociir inaou<tc, Bm*days, to f L Kfrmear ; Sarah, Snow^ewawnd 
days to John Strachan ; Catherine, Mains*?]
.!’ I» -»*.'* Island, no wrecks ; brigt 
HaU. Matanzns je day,, i„ Sslter & Twitisesadcê*-*

___ __ ur ,Pw«,
well, Dunseith, Burin, to ISIack & Broths.U

bUNDAY 29th—schr Villager, Lixernool H S Merlin, Corbin, St John N F\ <4 .layTTlchr8 
Knowles, St Jsgo de Cuba, to Salter St TwfaB^^t 
Busker, Lemon, Savanali la Mar, 26 days, tTrî *

Monday 30th—H M brig Helens 16 *
Courcey, St John, N B, 4k hours t brig’ n.n- i~~ .T

t<> B Wier h Co ; ssfasjkaitnn, 46 hours—IF passengers,... „ airrsia.^, 
F.liznbeth, Joyce, New York. 10 dav* to T A 8 Disg 
John Hastings, Bou.Jrot, Salem, 7 dilvs • SiberWBL 
long, N York, 9 days. ’ * *"

Tt E8DAV Oet. 1st—H M Steamer Cohrahfa *— 
surveying; brigts Petcrel, Arestrr.up, PerteBw. IS 
dax-S’ to I 'ochran & Co ; Ste.Len Bmnev, Vigmsw fa
John, N B to Creighton A Lra.-s e : Wanderer David-
soil, New York, 6 days ; sc-hr Jb.igjret, (juilinsn, Bes- 

:f“.V' ; *cltrs Ocean t/u. ct-. ( rowell, 1 dsvs 6wa 
Lu I tti l iniLaiiks & A!! ..i w ; Rcsolutk». —■ 
Irmu l.tmenburgli, to J ^ >| I obii, ; Belief. Crowell « 
day- I"-"1 M .lolm x P. x-.i I’.arrit-gton, to Fairtsmks 
i Allis.-ns : Dove, Kcdriek, t-Tlvnlhs ; Fame Xldt- 
et son, do ; Sarah Ann, Acker, l.mn iiLuig. ’ 

Wki.xesi.at 2nd—Sehrs V ate loo, Ofewwm.8l4*vs 
from Boston, to J M Tobin, and others ; Unfair 
Martin, fmm Ketch Hnrb-.ur, with 14; bbk floor favwl 
frqpi tlie v. rev it ot the An.-.-iia Jane from Mentrefa, br- 
VtCu.-iy n-[«.rted cast away tbere.

TiiLitstiAY, 3rd.—steamer Cambria, Leheh, Lhw 
iron!, U II. 12 days—13 passettgrr- for Htflfkx. 46 6r 
hn-fiiu; liiigt Halifax, M-agher, boston, 3 days, fa 8 
\\ ier A Vo—là passengers ; »chr l ictouPacket, Pkha.

CUt.XKEI».
Tlitnsdav, Sept. 26th—Am. lit

B'-h-n—.vr ts (’<> and oil, -s 
^1 ■•'MTV
>. s»*!i. ut

g Boston, LaykoM, 
...................... sehrs Sank Ass,

'ey. St George's Hay—It W «er & Co : Victoria, 
, I.o-t n—Vi Pryor & S-.iis ; Providence HmB,

Mackakel have lx-i-n tolt-raldy plenty in 
Bedford Basin and at the X. W. Arm—upwards 
of two hundred Inrivls having been taken at the 
latter place on Monday last—and some success 
has attended the fishermen at the former locality. 
— Chronicle.

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittances, in as Urge sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
reqtiesied, to enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

We have removed the Wt flnjan, 
Office to the Building formerly occupied by ' 
the late Mr. W. V alentiuc as a Haguerri.au j 
Office, in Marclmigioii's Lane. Book ami ! 
Job printing executed will) lie«1!ness and i 
despatch.

iUnrriagco.
At Mil" mi' IIi' ... Tl. -l .v 2ltll illft.

Lv the liov. \\ i!.i. in MeLurtv, .\h. Sa>;i 1.1, I lu '
Mi-sJ.xxi--rGt.XNT.

(lit 26th it'-t. it St Ib--.r_-.-s I I,unit, I.,- the 1,’,-v. th" 
ffeetrir, Ctipt M M -ll.ii.i. V.'xi.i.vk, ol V-.-rmu !a. to 
Ml.'S <’ XTIIM IM I’.WMi !\ - I r:fv#

Oil the arçlt S- 1 : .; 1 ':L \: 1 -’ ,-rwt, 1-v th-
Itcv. tnH). 1 1. A .1. !:, • >r. ( :i ym.l.s J \i -
Stkwaiit, l-.-,,.. P-iT’-t.-rjit ol 11,0 lion -Me-:.
Ot the II -I:-, to F.I i/.v-.. 1-!T d:iu oi:.-..f.l„,i,u;i Giian-1- 
ler, shorn I - ! ih- v.-imv ot' < ,1 ,-,-i.i ,1.

On M-t-.d ty J-N...... . i.v •!:. If ., . Mr. Miller. Wit..
i.iAM Him: y S vx v x,. f lLiLl'.ix, to Miss Gatiiaium; 
Arts, ol L>i ; !gvx\at;f.

St t.i* r.v-. P;- . —W l.-.Mruit ; .Ivlm Essun, Hector, 
j.o'itn al—Suiter A* inii g.

.7—t.rlg AH-ioii, Ix’-iiv, >r .Toîin, N B, pud Àbenb» 
—UehLfi.' x't Mvrk'-l ; solus .lu’m l>son, Hector, Meot- 
r**:*I—Srlt'-r & Twining : Mciwav, iîuicomb. Newfœi- 
l;nnl—.f A M Vohin : Mary Ar.u, Uiuwscn, Èoetoa—do ; 
Uelii.iîa, Calihvvil, I,ay Chaleur—I MclimgaU Ip 0» 
Rtvl <,Hi< »i ; Sarah, lIvLerts, t harlottetowD. P E t— 
Blin k k BiT>thcr> and other» ; Snow Bird, HndÉ^ Si 
(ivfirgc's Bay—J & M ToBiii and W Lawson.

M—wlirs* Palo-tiRv, Km1»*, P K Inland wilt»; 
Liif’y, -\licc, Mvl’iu-v, (^uebvv nnd Montreal—W Pryor 
& Sons ; Bee, Wondin, Vhariotrctown, PEI—T Boita, 
lbuild & (iih<on, Omani A Co ^Vuity, McDanid,Sew- 
fuim<Uand—John Strachan.

SO—Portuçue>e bamuv Mann Segnnda, Retan, Bra
zil-—J A M robin ; tichrs Emerald, Ki;owk», Canadfc— 
Salter and Twining: Mary, l yrrelf, Placentia, NF—P, 
L urlvnig; Marsrari’f, Holder. St John, N B—Ban» âBsr- 
ri> and t n i^hton «N: lir.is^ie.

(ht 1—Sally, Siteman, .Miramichi—Fairbanks ft Ab 
li.<ons, J MrDougnll A Co: Ck>mmodore, Halit Bota^— 
Suitor & Twining ; Siberia, Ik)il<’t;g, XvufutintUand,—J 
& M Tobin; Fulcon (<), Hunter, BennuJa,—S Cunsrd

Co, (» |{ Frith, A Co ; Galaxy, Smith, Br W Ibdes, 
— U H Rudolf.

Oet 2—Avon, Creighton, F« r W indies,—Creigfcta, 
^ G rassie; Otter, W:iH;tee, 15 r W Indies.—Saltus A 
Wainright ; John K Aivliibald, Mar tell, Boston,—V 
l’ryur i ; Sea Boat, P.uu’cT G;t-pe—mac ier.

MEMORANDA.
Cienfue gos i: reported tohav^ 1 -cn visited aty>ut Wk 

ult with >ev<‘n' <wo!l which d >ve ;V1 the vessel! k* 
to the miniU-r of ten, uphove. Two of them 

a total 1un«, ni:d the remainder vveie gut off purtiafly w-

'fhe sciir Albert, at Bevcriv fr m Park Qtierean. re- 
;x.rts. >v;.t lU!lr.i:o <e.. fill hi with the wre^k ef 
i.r.’j Atlio, of Halifax. I !’vi'..re r-«t -rV-1 abandoned)with 
co.ti. bo'a.,1 :■) Fall . . au ! î • ^ fr- :n heraefiblear.d
iimhor.v rimniii'j and standing r"::L'"ag« comixu^es* Qu“' 
tirant* -< \tant. oîiarr-, vessels p:ii-er-’, &c: tae 10 
a Milking c.mfiitio!,, with 5 feet water in her hold.

Further particulars of the Viceroy* cast away o® » ■ 
Paul’- Mar,!, <t:.»v that the crew ci:d H pnsserge***

:i’Z, i-tore.-. e!-.-.-.n* and anjlroni- 
will be svill lor tlie benefit «

rl! >:tv--u :—:i!.-i rig.' 
the v. r •••’: ..ii 1 ear-.

'ihu -, i r. I 
S. J.-.t a tiiau
J-'-ii Mu:.-,- .

It:--.: I.:t>tn Nnva Sv.-ti.i."f r P--n.f-nir.i- is rvpen
v ! t.. haw put inr.i Vent Gnu i': ù.-tiv--.

ve, at St John*. N F', from Walteec- N 
wrbourd belvi.g'.i:g to PictoU)

The Wi.st.t v\x is y.tU.li-I «<’ fi-n'-c Pn’i-rirto" 
at the Wlollyan Oi l at, March,*#*"*

Lane.


